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Ellipsometry signal oscillations were clearly seen during metalorganic vapor-phase epitaxy
~MOVPE! of III–V materials under high sample rotation at 1400 rpm. The ellipsometric signal
oscillated at a period corresponding to 1 ML of MOVPE growth. Oscillations correlated with the
formation of islands due to nucleation on terraces during the growth of 1 ML. Different surface
reconstructions between ~100! terraces ~As stable! and ~111!A step edges ~Ga stable! result in
different dielectric functions. The effective medium dielectric response of rough and smooth
surfaces appears to be responsible for different ellipsometry signals. Layer thickness and InGaAs
composition were precisely determined in situ. Critical layer thickness and In composition for
InGaAs quantum-dot formation were also evaluated directly from in situ ellipsometry data.
© 2000 American Institute of Physics. @S0021-8979~00!00113-4#I. INTRODUCTION
Real-time monitoring and control is highly desirable in
growing low-dimensional structures. Reflection high-energy
electron diffraction ~RHEED! is used routinely for this in
molecular-beam epitaxy ~MBE!. The diffraction pattern ob-
served is used for different monitoring purposes, e.g., deoxi-
dation of the substrate surface, temperature calibration, and
thickness control via monolayer oscillations in island growth
mode. In metalorganic vapor-phase epitaxy ~MOVPE! under
gas-phase conditions, however, electron-based in situ tech-
niques cannot be used. To overcome this, MOVPE has been
studied by techniques such as reflectance difference spec-
troscopy ~RDS!,1,2 surface photoabsorption ~SPA!,1,3 and
spectroscopic ellipsometry ~SE!.4,5 In situ RDS and SE have
been successfully used to monitor layer thickness, bulk com-
position, and surface reconstruction during III–V growth.
We report well-defined ellipsometry monolayer oscillations
during GaAs growth using a laser as the probe light. Com-
pared to RDS and SE results, our data show a high signal-
to-noise ratio even under high sample rotation.
We evaluated the origin of oscillations from experimen-
tal data and explain ellipsometry monolayer oscillation using
a model based on relative domain coverage and the surface
reconstruction complex and/or Ga-alkyl bond surface con-
centration. Surface morphology is assignable by ellipsom-
etry, and we observed quantum-dot ~QD! formation onset.5,6
Using in situ monitoring of QD formation and monolayer
oscillations, we determined alloy composition and critical
layer thickness precisely for QD formation.
II. EXPERIMENT
A Faraday-modulated self-nulling ellipsometer is at-
tached to the reactor at a 70° angle of incidence to the
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in complex reflectivity of the sample requires a high-power
probe light with minimum random noise. A 632.8 nm ~1.96
eV! He–Ne laser and 532 nm ~2.32 eV! green-diode-pumped
solid-state laser were used for the probe light because they
meet the above requirements and have the energy of a sur-
face resonance related to Ga dimers ~2 eV! at Tg 500 °C or
the energy of a Ga–C bond ~2.34 eV!.4,7,8 The He–Ne laser
~532 nm laser! has a 4 ~20! mW power output ~spot size: 1
mm in diameter! and is linearly polarized with a polarization
ratio of 500:1 ~20:1!. From the detector, the signal is trans-
ferred to a lock-in amplifier ~time constant: 100 ms!. The
interval between data acquisitions was 500 ms. Noise levels
during growth were typically 0.02° for D and 0.01° for C
~0.001 for e1 and 0.003 for e2).
Our growth system is based on conventional Emcore
Discovery 75 MOVPE at a working pressure of 80 hPa. Us-
ing 1400 rpm substrate rotation throughout growth ensured
uniform source gas flow. Substrates were unintentionally
doped GaAs and InAs ~100! oriented. Triethylgallium
~TEG!, trimethylgallium ~TMG!, trimethylindium ~TMI!,
and arsine (AsH3) were the source materials.
Ex situ surface morphologies were studied by atomic-
force microscopy ~AFM! in air.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Figure 1 shows transients in ~a! real (e1) and ~b! imagi-
nary (e2) parts of pseudodielectric functions during GaAs
growth with TEG supply as the varied parameter using a 532
nm probe light. An immediate decrease in e1 and an increase
in e2 are seen when TEG is switched on, followed by a
number of well-resolved oscillations. The amplitudes of e1
and e2 oscillations detected were 0.03 and 0.05. Similar os-
cillations have been observed when TMI was used in InAs
growth ~Fig. 2!.© 2000 American Institute of Physics
to AIP license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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source gas supply independent of the material, indicating that
the time period corresponds to 1 ML of growth. To verify
this, we evaluated the growth rate by determining the layer
thickness after growth ~ex situ!. GaAs and InAs layer thick-
nesses after growth were evaluated for In0.2Ga0.8As ~3 ML!/
GaAs ~100 ML! and In0.8Ga0.2As ~3 ML!/InAs ~100 ML!
superlattices by x-ray diffraction ~XRD!. With the XRD sys-
tem, it is possible to measure the percentage composition and
layer thickness to with in 1% using routine measurements.
Growth rate data are plotted in Fig. 3 together with that
obtained assuming that oscillations describe the completion
of a monolayer of GaAs and InAs ~in situ!. Linear depen-
dence on the source gas supply and excellent agreement be-
tween growth rate data derived from the oscillation period
and that derived from thickness were obtained. The deviation
between in situ and ex situ data was less than 1%. We thus
concluded that ellipsometry in MOVPE growth has a poten-
tial equivalent to RHEED for MBE growth9,10 in character-
izing the surface before growth and calibrating growth on a
monolayer scale.
The mechanism generating ellipsometry oscillation is
clearly cooperative, involving oscillating step density. Ellip-
sometry oscillations vanish when the growth mode changes
from two-dimensional ~2D! islands to a step flow ~Fig. 4!.
GaAs~100! exactly oriented and 1° off toward the @110# azi-
muth was used for the experiment. On a vicinal substrate, an
ellipsometry signal showing clear oscillations at Tg of 500
°C vanishes at 550 °C, whereas oscillations are observed at
both Tg on an exactly oriented substrate. Surface morphol-
ogy of the 550 °C grown sample on a vicinal substrate shows
FIG. 1. Transients in ~a! real (e1) and ~b! imaginary (e2) parts of pseudodi-
electric functions during GaAs growth at 500 °C.Downloaded 23 Feb 2004 to 130.158.105.133. Redistribution subject clear step bunching, indicating that growth proceeds in step-
flow mode. The result provides additional evidence for the
assumption that a condition necessary for the appearance of
ellipsometry oscillations is due to oscillating step density.
The result further implies that ellipsometry can also be used
to determine diffusion length in MOVPE via the analysis of
transition temperatures between the island growth mode to
step-flow growth mode on vicinal surfaces.
The above data show a clear correlation between step
density and oscillation. We studied the difference in the el-
lipsometric signal between terrace and step regions. Since
island edges on the ~100! surface consist of ~111!A and B
steps, the investigation of ellipsometry signal dependence on
growth condition for these surfaces should help us to deter-
mine the oscillation mechanism precisely. Figure 5 shows
FIG. 2. Transients in ~a! real (e1) and ~b! imaginary (e2) parts of pseudodi-
electric functions during InAs growth at 400 °C.
FIG. 3. GaAs and InAs growth dependence on source gas supply evaluated
from growth oscillation and from postgrowth thickness determination.to AIP license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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functions under AsH3 supply. At lower temperatures, no dif-
ference is seen in the trajectory between the two ~111!A and
B surfaces, just the same as for that of the ~100! surface. At
600 °C when the temperature increases, however, the trajec-
tory of the ~111!A surface slips off, whereas that on the
~111!B surface shows continuous change. With decreasing
temperature, the trajectory then goes back at 560 °C. The
transition is relatively fast ‘‘within a few seconds’’ and the
transition temperature depends on the AsH3 supply. These
features suggest As desorption on the ~111!A surface results
in a surface reconstruction change. On the ~111! GaAs sur-
face, (232) reconstruction is stable at lower temperature.
The As-stabilized (232) reconstruction of the GaAs~111!B
surface consists of As trimers bonded to the underlying As
plane. Surface reconstruction changes to (A193A19) at
higher temperature; however, the topmost surface consists of
FIG. 4. Transients in imaginary parts of pseudodielectric functions (e2)
during GaAs growth on GaAs~100! exactly oriented and vicinal substrates.
FIG. 5. Temperature dependence of trajectories of the dielectric functions
under the AsH3 supply.Downloaded 23 Feb 2004 to 130.158.105.133. Redistribution subject As.11 As-stabilized (232) reconstruction of the
GaAs~111!A surface has the As trimer structure directly
bonded to the Ga plane. With increasing temperature, As
desorbs and Ga, emerging on the topmost surface, forms a
trimer structure. Different dielectric functions between
As–As and Ga–Ga bonds cause the change in dielectric
function. The same shift was observed when the Ga source
was supplied only on the ~111!A surface ~data not shown!.
Taking the above results and step density change during
1 ML of growth into account, we propose the elementary
surface process below and calculate the origin of ellipsom-
etry signal oscillation during GaAs growth.
In MOVPE, c(434) reconstruction is stable on the
~100! GaAs surface @Fig. 6~a!#. During growth, the Ga dimer
constellation is related to the ~111!A step at the island edges
and the c(434)-like dimer constellation related to a smooth
surface covers the centers of the islands @Fig. 6~b!#. Although
we cannot demonstrate the surface reconstruction of the
~111!A surface to the ~111!A steps directly, step regions
dominated by the (n36)-like ~n51 or 4! structure, the mix-
ture of As and Ga dimers, are apparently more likely to exist
close to the steps.12,13
The Bruggemann effective medium approximation
~EMA! ~Ref. 14! has been shown to describe these effects
accurately and is used here to describe oscillations in the
ellipsometry response through island formation. The effec-
tive complex dielectric functions of films, obtained by EMA
theory, are connected with complex dielectric functions of
the GaAs surface with a mixture of reconstructions and am-
bient. Accordingly, the effective complex dielectric function
e of the GaAs topmost layer during growth is obtained from
the following equations:
FIG. 6. Analytical models for Bruggemann EMA. ~a! Model of perfectly
smooth layer. ~b! Model of the layer with surface roughness with step re-
lated (n36)-like area fraction. f s is covered by c(434) island area fraction
f i . ~c! Model of rough surface with the Ga–C bond at the step edges.to AIP license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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where n is the number of distinct constituent media in the
mixture, f k ~for example, f (n36) and f c(434)) is the volume
fraction of the kth component, and ek is the dielectric func-
tion of the kth component. f a and ea correspond to the vol-
ume fraction and dielectric function of the ambient. During
growth, the surface is assumed to oscillate between more
c(434)-like As dimers and more (n36)-like As and Ga
dimers. Thus, e oscillates following the above equations.
Smooth and rough surface models and pseudodielectric func-
tions derived from these models during 1 ML of growth are
shown in Figs. 6~a! and 6~b!.11 As in Fig. 1~b!, minimum e2
occurs for initial and final smooth surfaces and a maximum
for the intermediate stage when the growing layer is about
half completed. The change in e2 showing the maximum for
half-monolayer growth suggests probe light absorption by
Ga dimer bonds at step edges because of the laser energy of
a characteristic surface resonance related to Ga dimers.4,7
Since step density is highest when the layer is half grown11
and the (n36)-like Ga dimer constellation dominates step
regions, the density of absorbed peaks and maximum e2 oc-
curs at the completion of half-monolayer growth. The change
in probe light absorption following step ~Ga dimer! density is
a possible candidate for the origin of ellipsometry oscillation.
The contribution of Ga–C bond absorption has also been
suggested as the origin of the oscillation.15 Organometallic
groups are likely present at the island edges since lone Ga
pairs at the edges prevent As incorporation @Fig. 6~c!#. Fig-
ure 7 compares the e1 offset, the difference in e1 before and
during growth, when TEG and TMG was used for Ga source
materials. A different e1 offset were observed despite no
difference in the growth condition except for the Ga source.
The TMG offset is three times larger than that of TEG. The
same feature was observed in e2 . Further, the TEG oscilla-
tion vanishes faster than that of TMG. These results indicate
that the difference in offset and oscillation correlate closely
FIG. 7. Transients in the real part of the pseudodielectric function (e1)
during GaAs growth under TEG and TMG supply.Downloaded 23 Feb 2004 to 130.158.105.133. Redistribution subject with the difference in organometallic groups. By replacing
ethyl groups with methyl groups, the degree of polarity for
the corresponding Ga–C bond is strengthened due to the
higher electronegativity of the methyl radical,3,16,17 prevent-
ing thermal decomposition of TMG and most of the Ga–C
bonds remain at step edges, whereas the Ga–C bond scarcely
remains in TEG. Consequently, the laser energy of 2.32 eV,
near the energy of the Ga–C bond, is expected to be sensi-
tive enough to interfere with the bonds, and the results show
the clear difference in the oscillation feature. A comparison
of oscillation Tg between TMG and TEG agrees well with
the above result.15 The oscillation gradually disappears with
increasing Tg , eventually vanishing. This disappearance
with increasing Tg was mainly due to the growth mode tran-
sition. The oscillations disappear for higher Tg when nucle-
ation occurs predominantly at step edges because the diffu-
sion length is in the range of the average terrace width. A
higher Tg for TMG than for TEG, however, corresponds to
the higher decomposition temperature of TMG and gives ad-
ditional weight to the assumption that one of the origins of
ellipsometry oscillations is probe light absorption by Ga–C
bonds at the step edges. In actual growth, surface reconstruc-
tion and Ga-alkyl bond-related processes would be compli-
cated.
Precise In composition and critical layer thickness and In
composition for QD formation of the InGaAs layer is ob-
tained directly from the ellipsometry signal. Figure 8~a!
shows a transient in e2 during InGaAs growth at 500 °C. The
In composition changed from 0% ~GaAs! to 50% by chang-
ing the TMI flow rate from 0 to 8.6731028mol/s. The TEG
flow rate was set at 8.3331028 mol/s. The oscillation period
decreases with increasing TMI flow and the In composition
is directly obtained by measuring the rate of increase. The In
composition deduced from oscillation periods and from ex
situ measurement by x-ray diffraction agrees well @Fig. 8
~b!#.
In a highly lattice-mismatched system, QD structures are
self-formed due to the transition of the growth mode from
2D to three-dimensional ~3D! at a certain layer thickness.
This drastic change in surface morphology reflects the occur-
rence of inflection points in the ellipsometric trajectory.5,6,18
The rapid increase in e2 @arrows in Fig. 8~a!# is caused by
probe light scattering because of increased surface roughness
from QD formation. Ex situ AFM measurement of
In0.5Ga0.5As sample surfaces whose growth was stopped be-
fore and after the inflection point @indicated by arrows a and
b in Fig. 8~a!# clearly proved that deviation from the spiral
trajectory comes from the growth mode transition @Fig. 8~c!#.
QD structures were observed only on the surface after inflec-
tion points. The data show the critical point of In composi-
tion for QD formation. In our experiment, no inflection point
is seen and ellipsometry oscillation remains several tens of
periods when In composition is below 0.3. The critical layer
thickness of QD formation is directly calculated by dividing
the oscillation period into the time period between the
growth starts and the inflection occurs. The critical In com-
position of QD formation is estimated at 0.32 and the critical
layer thickness is 14.2 ML. From Fig. 8~a!, the critical layer
thickness for QD formation is 5.3 ~11.1! ML when In com-to AIP license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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depends on growth condition, these values match the critical
layer thickness obtained from the MBE growth with RHEED
oscillations under similar conditions.19,20
These results indicate that ellipsometric oscillation is a
practical means for accurate in situ growth and gas flow ratio
determination in MOVPE, which is important for precisely
controlling lattice matching, alloy composition, quantum-
well thickness, and QD formation.
FIG. 8. Transients in ~a! the imaginary (e2) part of pseudodielectric func-
tions during InGaAs growth at different TMI flow rates. ~b! In composition
dependence on source gas evaluated from growth oscillation and from post-
growth determination. ~c! AFM images of In0.5Ga0.5As layers corresponding
to the surface of samples for which growth was stopped at a and b in Fig.
8~a!. The image area is 1 mm31 mm.Downloaded 23 Feb 2004 to 130.158.105.133. Redistribution subject IV. SUMMARY
We observed ellipsometry oscillations during GaAs and
In~Ga!As growth, and found that the ellipsometric signal os-
cillated at a period corresponding to 1 ML of growth. Excel-
lent agreement between growth rate data from the oscillation
period and that from thickness measurements indicates that
ellipsometry in MOVPE growth has a potential equivalent to
RHEED for MBE growth in characterizing the surface before
growth and calibrating the growth rate on a monolayer scale.
We determined the layer thickness and InGaAs compo-
sition precisely in situ and directly calculated the critical
layer thickness and In composition for InGaAs QD forma-
tion directly from in situ ellipsometry data.
Clear ellipsometry oscillation under a high sample rota-
tion implies that the technique enables true in situ monitor-
ing.
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